
Home-Stay Pet Care / Jerri-lee Streeter 24 Willard Avenue  

Rehoboth, MA 02769 508.343.0738  

 Leisure-Stay Request Form  
 

Reservations dates are subject to approval.  Advisory:  24 hour notice is 

required when cancelling.  

Leisure-Stay Request for: __________________                                                         

(Leisure-Stay  is for 8 calendar nights;  for tiered rates please see Pet Boarding 

Agreement) 

How many pets? (limit 3 dogs per family) 

Requested Date(s) for boarding: _______________________________ 

Pet Pick-up and Drop-Off? (up to 15 mile radius is free)                             

Time(s):____________  

Is this date a holiday? Then please complete below:  

*Holiday/s Requested: _________________ Holiday Reservations are Pre-paid 

and non-refundable upon approval.  

For all non-holiday dates, payment is due at beginning of stay:                           

(checks payable to:  Jerri Streeter) 

Estimated Total _______________  

Pet Owner: ________________  

Phone : ________________  

Email: _________________ 

 

 

 

 



  Client Information Sheet  
Owner’s Name            ________________________________ 

Full Address        _______________________________________ 

Telephone                   Home _____________  Cell  ______________ 

 

Pet     1    Name __________                                      Sex:      M          F 

                   Breed __________                 Spayed/Neutered   Y           N 

Health Concerns/Special Instructions: 
___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________ 
 

Pet    2   Name __________                                  Sex:              M        F 

              Breed  __________                        Spayed/Neutered   Y      N 

Health Concerns/Special Instructions: 
____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 
 

Veterinarian:  ____________________________________ 

Vet Address:  ____________________________________ 

Vet Phone      Office ______________   Cell  __________ 
 

In Case of Emergency Contact: _____________________   
Phone: _____________ 

Contact’s Relationship to You: _____________________ 
 

How did you hear about Home-Stay Pet Care? 
 

 

 

 

 

 



Home-Stay Pet Care (formerly Loving Care Pet Solutions) 

 Jerri-lee Streeter 24 Willard Avenue Rehoboth, MA 02769 

508.343.0738      

Pre-existing conditions: Please contact Jerri Streeter. All health conditions requiring medical 

attention, or pets with behavioral issues are arranged with owners on a case by case basis.  

                      Owner Liability Waiver and Health Certification  

I,_____________________, hereby certify that my dog(s):___________________is/are in good 

health and has/have not been ill with any communicable condition in the last 15 days. I further 

certify that my dog(s) has/have not harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behavior 

towards any person or any other dog. 

 I have read and understand the following:  

1. I understand that I am solely responsible for any harm caused by my dog(s) while my dog(s) 

is/are attending Home-Stay Pet Care. 2. I further understand and agree that in admitting my 

dog(s) to Home-Stay Pet Care, the staff have relied on my representation that my dog(s) is/are 

in good health and has/have not harmed or shown aggressive or threatening behavior towards 

any person or any other dog. Staff may at any time remove a dog from care if he/she exhibits 

behavior which could be harmful to other dogs or staff. 3. I further understand and agree that 

Home-Stay Pet Care and its staff will exercise due diligence and reasonable care while caring for 

my pet, and will not be liable for any problems that may arise. I hereby release of any liability of 

any kind whatsoever arising from my dog’s/dogs’ attendance and participation. 4. I further 

understand and agree that dogs can sometimes receive minor cuts and scratches at care. If a 

dog becomes otherwise ill or injured and is in need of immediate care, Home-Stay Pet Care will 

transport the animal to the Warren Animal Hospital or if possible the veterinarian specified by 

the owner. Staff will attempt to reach the owners while the animal is in transit. If the owner is 

unreachable, Home-Stay Pet Care will have the veterinarian proceed with any treatment 

deemed necessary. Owners will assume all financial responsibility for veterinary treatment. I 

certify that I have read and understand the policies of Home-Stay Pet Care as set forth on the 

General Information and Policies sheet and that I have read and understand the conditions and 

statements of this agreement, including the following: RESERVATIONS: Required. Cancellations 

with less than 24 hours notice will be charged a full day’s fee. Holiday reservations are pre-paid 

and non-refundable upon cancellation.  

Dated________________ Signature of Owner __________________________________ 

 



Pet Boarding Agreement  for Home-Stay Pet Care /Jerri Streeter                                       
 Payment is due at drop off time at the beginning of the stay.   

Single overnight: pets can spend a single night at Home-Stay for $45..               

Boarding Plans: 

Quik-Stay=5 calendar nights.  Two separate rates for 5 nights: $85 for small dogs (under 30 pounds). 

$100 for large dogs (over 30 pounds). Quik-Stay has a special discount rate of $25/night after the first 

five nights. It is the only plan where an additional boarder may be included. 

Leisure-Stay=8 consecutive calendar nights.  One rate for 8 nights.  One dog, any size:  $295. 

Additional family dogs: $65/pet. There is a limit of three dogs per family. If your dog stays after 8 days, 

the Leisure-Stay rate reverts to an “overnight” rate of $35/per dog. Day trips and outside activity expenses 

are included in the plan rate. 

Club Baron Plan:  $575/10 consecutive nights; lock-in rate.    Non-refundable.  Payable two months in 

advance.    Luxury events are included in price, except for Logan Airport Pick-up & Drop-off (where 

airport fees and car travel rates apply). If your pet stays longer than ten nights, we activate the Club 

Baron special daily rate of  $15/night.  

Pick up and delivery of your pet: within 15 miles of 24 Willard Ave is free; over 15miles it is $20/each 

half hour in the car.  

Special dietary needs: Home-Stay provides 24hour access to organic dry pet food for all boarders. If 

there are diet restrictions or special feeding requirements these will be honored, but any specialty foods 

must be supplied by the owner in adequate supply for the boarding duration.  If special supplies run out 

during contracted services, there is an additional travel fee plus the cost of supplies, unless owners permit 

use of our own organic food.     

Flea&Tick: pre-applied preventive care for biting insects are expected to cover the pets length of stay. 

If not applied there is a $15 charge for each Home-Stay application plus retail cost of the preventive.       

Holidays: accepted by fully paid advanced reservation only.  No refund for cancellations on Holidays. 

These days are considered Holidays:  New Years Eve/New Years Day     Memorial Day Weekend     

 Easter Sunday   Fourth of July      Labor Day Weekend           Halloween           Thanksgiving         

 Christmas Eve/Christmas   

CANCELLATIONS: (for non-Club plan)  A minimum 24 hours' notice 

Returned Check Fees: The Client agrees to reimburse for any bank fees on checks returned by the 

Client's bank for non-payment, and any related fees resulting.          

 Pre-existing conditions: health conditions requiring medical attention, or pets with behavioral issues  

are arranged with owners on a case by case basis.  Hypodermic injections are not administered.        

                                                                 I have read and understand the terms of pet boarding. 

                                                                            Pet Owner: _________________     Date: 



 

 


